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MILK TOO. HIGH, SAYS COUNCIL; 
ASKS DEALERS FOR REASONS; 

BOYCOTT AGAINST ICE-CREAM

■ Man-mi
MEN ENUSTED I 1

Usefulness and beauty find fitting expression In ELECTRIC COOKING AND 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES which are eminently appropriate for Yule-Tide 
remembrances, serving as constant mementos of your thoughtfulness and 
good will.
In this department you will find only the latest and most Improved products 
of leading manufacurers, our exhibit embracing:
Electric Iron*. $3.75 and $4.00; Disc Stoves, $4.20; Toasters, $3.75 and $4.80;
Grills, $7.85; Nickeled Hot Water Kettles, $10.50: Copper Hot Water Ket- 
ties, $11.00; Heating Pad, $5.00; Curling Iron, $5.00; Chafing Dish, $11.00; 
Immersion Heater, $4.25; Coffee Percolators, Nickeled, $2.00 and $10.00;
Coffee NUfthines, $12.50, $13.75 and $16.85.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

♦
N♦THE WEATHER.>

Electric Gifts♦♦ ♦♦ Mkritta/—Frïh eotitfaety ♦ 

4- wind», mostly cloudy and milder 4

♦ •

♦ for the Housew-fe♦♦ \Dec 4—Dore- ♦♦ Washington,
Northern Rerw England. 4

4- — -Oloudy Tuesday, rain at night 4 
moderate Da >♦ or Wedmeeday ;

4 (Crash south winds. 4

Milk Dealers Visited City Hall, but Resolution 
Passed Before They Were Introduced.

•f♦
Toronto. Dec 4—JTeeaire I» ♦ 

4- hlgb near the Atlantic and l"a- >
> oillc coasts «md low over the *
> ramttat'ponttom at the ootfldn- ♦ 

The weatoer has been 4

4
Recruiting Last Week was 

z About Up to the Average 
—St. John Leads the List 

• with 48.

4 eut.
4 mild today throughout the Do- 4 
4 minton, with showers In On- 4 
4 tarto and some light local enow 4 
4 In Quebec.

King’s Daughters Decide to Boycott Ice-cream—Winnipeg 
Holding Investigation into Cost of Food-stuffs. FIRST FLOOR.

4
The number of men signing the hon

or roll In the province weekly still 
hovers around seventy. The number 
last week was 72. So regular are the 
returns from the different counties In 
the province that the recruiting offic
er in the city can almost foretell the 
number of men each county is to sup
ply for the week. Ae usual, the 
county of Gloucester in company with 
several others Is among the nils.

St. John supplied two-thirds of the 
total enlistment for the week. The 
list follows :
St. John County—

165th Battalion . ...........................
236th Battalion...................................
No. 2 Construction Battalion, .. 1 
9th Siege Battery 
8th Field Ambulance Train .. 4 
Canadian Engineers
R. C. N. V. R...........
Home Service.. ..

♦
Market Square—W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.—Kln8 Street♦

The first official step 4n dealing wirtlh the milk problem web's taken, by 
the Common Council yesterday, when in oommiSttee they passed a resohi-

♦Temperatures.♦
♦Min.♦
4•18♦ Dawson .. .. .

♦ Victoria .. ...
♦ Vancouver
♦ Kamloops .. ..
♦ Oaügary.............
4- Edmonton.............. .. 24
4- Medicine Hat 
4- Battleford 
4- iBrimtce Albert 
4- Saekaitoon ..
♦ Moose Jlaiw .. .. ». 24
4- Regina .. ..
4- 'Winnipeg ..
4- 'Port Arthur 
4- Parry Sound 
4- i London .. ,.
4- Toronto .. .
4- Kingston ...
4- Ottawa .. ..
4- .Montreal ..
4- Quebec .. .. ... •• *8 
4- St. John
4- Halifax

+ tion ae ifoMowe:
*'Resolved, that to the opinion of this council excessive prices are 

4 charged tor milk to toe city of St John.”
This will toe ratified at toe council meeting today, and the next 

* step will be the asking tor affidavits from milk dealers in regard to toe 
> cost of doing (business. If toe cammiesdoners are «Hot satisfied with too 

given toen, toe .matter 4s turned over to the (Minister of (Labor and 
4 he appointa a commissioner to bold an investigation.

The council may at toeir discrétion tiulbandlt a Met of questions for toe 
dealers to answer or they may aim,ply Me far the cost of doing (business.

A delegation of toe milk dealers.(beaded by Mr. (Bell, attended Oty Hail 
4 but were not Introduced until after toe resolution had been passed. -- 

The city uoflflcfifcor was present and advteed toe council as to toe proper 
to pursue under the order-dn-oouncti. They apust first pass toe reso-

38
4.... 36

30
416

Best Quality Velour Hats, Black and Colored32
30
24

♦

reduced to $4.50 each33
30

424
30 Extra Good Quality Velour Hats, Black and Colored437 9

439 course
hit ion stalling their belief tiiait the price of any commodity was excessdive, 
and then they could require a written statement under oath or affirmation

436 10
4-............22 .. .. 6 

.. 3 reduced to $2.98 each '
We must have room for Christmas Novelties, now ready to open

16
from toe dealers In said commodity. —48

4111 York County—
9th tSdege Battery.. ..
236th Battalion..............
Canadian Dental Corps

ONLY TWO REPLIES.
The Mayor amn'oiuniced that toe only retpMee received dn answer (bo toe 

request of toe council for reasons-for toe increase in the price of nuUk had 
been one from Prtaecrest Flarma, couched in general -terms, and a verbal 
statement from W. H. Bell representing a number otf dealers.

Oxmnniseitc-ner Ftoher moved that action be deferred until today's 
meeting in order thalt Mr. Bell might have time to prepare a written state
ment, but this wias not seconded.

iCommaissinner WJgimore thought that they should «rat aak for toe sworn 
| statement before passing any resolution.

THE NECESSARY RESOLUTION.
Commissioner 'McLeilan was of the opinion that toe council Should pro

ceed along the lines Jadd down in toe':irder-ln-cauniciia, in order to be fair to 
both toe consumer and dealer, and moved toe resolution declaring that dm 
t he opinion; of the council the price of milk was excessive. Thds was second
ed by Commissioner Fisher and carried unanimously.

MR. BELL'S STATEMENT.

♦22 2
7•—Bellow zero.
14

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
—10

Resttgouche County— 
9th Siege Battery.. 
12th Artillery Draft 
Home Service .. ..

1

3
Northumberland County— 

Army Service Corps .. 
Home Service .. ..............

2
X .. .. 1Natural History Society.

An (inttereeting lecture on the rivers 
of New BrunewAck, with lantern slides, 
will be given at the rooms of toe 
Natural 'History Society tonight. No 
admission will (be Charged and the 
public will ibe -welcomed.

— 8
Westmorland (founty—

165th Battalion............................
Kent County—166th Battallin,.. 2 
Carleton County—

65th Field Battery.. .. .. .. 
Charlotte County—

236th Battalion .......................
Victoria County—

Royal Flying Corps.. ... .. 
Madewaska County—
Queens and Sunbury Counties 
Albert County—
Gloucester County—
Kings County—

77ie Housewife’s Silent Friend3

1 Housewives are quick to appreciate the reliability, convenience 
and all round service given by toe4- 1

He Fell Down Stairs.
Last night a man who was under 

the influence of liquor fell down a 
flight of stairs in a Charlotte street 

* rooming house. The ambulance was 
summoned and he was conveyed to 
the General Public Hospital where it 
was found that t'he only injury lie re
ceived was a cut cm the head. After 
the wound had been attended to he 
was discharged.

MONARCH STEEL RANGEOn motion it -was decided to bear Mr. Bell, who was tot-roduced. He 
was told of toe action of toe ooumeH and expressed his willingness to sub
mit (a sworn start em-etnrt. He complained of some of -the sfca-temewib In The 
(Standard, claiming that -they were unfair.

When questioned to regard to toe item of two cents per can for handl
ing In 4he country, which appeared to his estimate of coelt of handling. Mr. 
Bell admitted that he did not have tote cost to pay in Ms own business, but 
had tooluded lit as he understood that some of the dealers had to pay lit, and 
he considered drt a fair -charge.

1
0
0 wlH%e surprised to find haw much easier -cooking is with a 

tbart does not need so much loo-king after, and is equipped
Youu

0
wdrth every modem labor saving device.0

You have to see tote range to appréciateMtis many line points.
„..72Total

------ The Stove Store of Quality------
Team Struck by Auto.

Jerem$ah Damery was quite badly 
shaken up when an automobile col
lided with his team on Thorne Ave
nu e," near Kane’s Comer. Mr. Damery 
was driving a load of meat to the city 
from the slaughter house, when a Ford 
car containing four or more men, and 
being driven at a fast rate of speed 
without any lights burning ran into 
the team. The wagon was overturn
ed, the shafts broken and Mr. Damery 
thrown violently to the ground. The 
automobile was not stopped but kept 
on its way and $vas driven through 
the cross road towards the Marsh 
Road. County Policeman Saunders was 
notified and from Information he re
ceived states that he has a good^ idea 
who the owner of the car is. Further 
results may -be expected.

Picture Taken. CRITICIZES LETTER IN THE STANDARD.
Mr. Bell lust night called attention to the statement to the fetter from 

‘Ajnti-Ten" In (yesterday's Stamdand, rthtart milk was ten cents per quart de
livered to New York, and claimed that this was net a fair comparison, as 
the quart measure there wtas toe wine measure, white the imperial quant (was 

used here.

Smiïibaxi s. ?FiZh&fo SidDuring the past few months local de
tectives and other police officers have 
made a great number of raids and ar
rests of persons for illegal sale of 
liquor. In these raids a large quantity 
of liquor was seized which has been 
stored at police headquarters. Yester
day afternoon the seized booze was car
ried into the jail yard and a photo
graph of the same taken. There were 
in all about two hundred -bottles and 
a five gallon keg.

IN WINNIPEG. Stores Okm King Sr. 
Germain 5t

AND
Market
Square

In Winnipeg toe price of mUk wias advanced one cent per quart begin
ning Friday, December 1, which brings toe price up to 11 cents per quart. 
The reason given by toe dealers was that on November 1 they had increua- 
ed toe price to toe producer to 6.06 cents per quaint An investigation 19 
now (being carried on in Winnipeg under a high cost of living commission, 
and it is altogether likely that this increase will Ibe -one of the subjects con
sidered.

6-30
Close at

6 P.M.
Saturdays

10 PM.Exhibit of Enemy Sample».
The exhibit of enemy samples has 

arrived in the city, and is now being 
placed In the Manchester Robertson 
Allison building on Prince William 
street. It is expected to have the ex
hibit all arranged and ready for show
ing on Mondy next, December 11. 
The exhibition will last for about ten 
days, and it is hoped that all those 
in any way interested will make an 
effort to see these samples. They 
will be sent from here to Halifax.

Department Work.

ICE CREAM BOYCOTTED.
At an executive meeting of the King’s Daughters, held last, night, it 

was decided to boycott toe cream and not to have any at -the dramatic re
cital to be given by Rev. H. W. Piercey on Thursday evening next, as toe 
hdgth cost of 'milk Interferes -with -their charitable work among toe needy 
classes, where they supply a quantity of milk to the children.

New Glasgow Visitors Here.

Among the visitors in the city yes
terday were Norman Mason, 
McCullough of New Glasgow,- 
who are en route to Boston. Mr. Mason 
who is looked on as the “King of 
Theatricals" In Ptctou County was 
warmly greeted by a number of his 
St. John friends. He is not on
ly the proprietor of one of the best 
theatres in the Eastern Provinces but 
for many years has played the leading 
parts In a number of fine productions 
that have been put on by NeW Glas
gow amateurs. Theatre-goers will re
member him a few years ago In this 
etty in “The OUI Homestead.” and 
the company at that time excelled 
many of the professionals that have 
been here. The New Glasgow gentle-

an4 H. 
N. S..

it will compare wdrth the best trained 
-men to the service.

Captain Corelli of the (headquarters 
staff -inspected “C” company of the 
166tii Batiaddn in trench warfare yes
terday.
' In reply to a wire from toe Mayor of 

Monoton headquarters yesterday des
patched the 165th band and a firing 
squad tor toe -military tournerai -of Pie. 
•Chapman, which is to take .place to-

FOUR MEN ONWater
The 12-inch main in City Road has 

been cleaned as far as Clyde street 
and preparations are now being made 
to clean the next section, from Clyde 
street to Pond street opposite the 
foot bridge. The commissioner - is 
taking advantage of the water being 
turned off to renew all the stopcocks 
which need it, replacing the iron 
spindles with brass. A start will be 
made today if the weather permits 
to replace the two hydrants on King 
street, one in front of Macaulay Bros., 
and the other at Daniel's earner, with 
new type hydrants.

Brunswickers In London.

$t

YESTERDAY Jtieurt. -Colonel D’Aigle is still con
fined to bis room suffering frettn a 
severe attack of lumbago.

Major L (P. D. Tilley arrived back 
in toe city from Ottawa on Sunday. 
While at the capital the director of 
national service held a short confer
ence with the director general, R, B. 
Bennett. The opening meeting tor toe 
national service wiiH be held on Thurs
day night ut Montreal. The speakers 
will be Premier Borden, R. B. Bennétt, 
director general of matinm.! service. 
and other prominent citizens -of toe 
edity. On the following might a meet
ing will (be held In Quebec.

leave for the Hub this evening.

Three of the Number were 
for the Naval Reserve — 
General Military Notes.

A Mysterious Fight 
About S.45 o’clock there was con- 

sidenable excitement on toe south side 
of the King Square. Two men got mix
ed up In an altercation with the re
sult that one -received quite a severe 
beating. Another, in tryng to act as 
peacemaker, received a blow which 
rendered him unconscious. A crowd 
soon gathered and although the po
lice were quickly on the scene, those 
who were engaged in the fight had 
been taken away, and there appeared 
to be no person present who was will
ing to give the officers information. 
Accordingly there were no arrests 
made. *

New
The following residents in the prov

ince recently registered their names 
at the Canadian High Commissioner's 
office in London: C. G. Armour, W. E. 
Jardine, P. Henderson end J. Dewar, 
all of Campbellton ; Charlotte Brown, 
of St. John; Mrs. G. W. and Miss G. 
Fowler, of Sussex ; Lleut.-Col. G. W. 
Mersereau, of Doaktown; Major A. 
Stirling of Stanley; Co. Sergt.-Major 
A. H. Troy.

4♦
4HONOR ROLL.4
44

4- Thomas Kane, London, Eng. 4 
4- Horace Smith, York, Eng.
4- Fredericton Quinn, St. John. 4 
♦ Naval Service.
4- Reid Geldert, Moncton, N. B. 4 
4- Machine Gun Draft.

Speaking of the national service 
movement in the province of New 
Bnmewiok, -Major Tilley tou- The Stan
dard yesterday that preparation» were 
bedmg made tor active work beginning 
the first of toe yetir. After the Pre
mier and R. B. (Bennett return frcim 
toe west they will visit Bt. John in the 
Interest of the wxxrtc.

4

Cai  ̂8orvice 4
Rules.Changing 

A matter of interest to some St. 
John firms will be dealt with In Toron
to on Monday next, December 1L 
when the Board of Railway Commis
sioners will consider some changes in 
the car service rules. It is proposed 
to change the demurrage rate for each 
24 hours from $1 to $4 and to cancel 
rule 2 wl)ich provides for free time 
beyond 48 hours under certain condi
tions. The reasons given for the 
changes proposed are the shortage and 
congestion of cars. Should these 
changes be made It will affect those 
merchants who have been in the habit 
of unloading cars in the yard* here, 
and will add somewhat to the cost of 
handling certain lines.

♦
♦4- A CLEVER CONCEIT.4- O ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Wttti each purchase Gun dry's to en
c4oq$ng a combination of rtTfirtotmaaFour men signed on yesterday tor 

overseas service. Three of the num
ber wens tor toe royal maivy.

According to a samd-ofttolal report it 
will not be long before a draft of 60 

from the Siege Battery -will be 
leaving for overseas to reinforce toe 
7th Siege Battery. Just who the 
hens are to make up the draft to not 
known Yesterday the battery had 
toeir picture taken.

The Field Ambulance held a route

cards and stickers so very handy to 
doing up a gift parcel. This consists 
of n. n6cë card for the address, a gum 
label of toe “Don't open titi Xmas" 
variety, and two Xmae ©tickers tor 
closing toe parcel. TQese do not re
present much value tout they save you 
trouble aind are juert as nice as you 
can buy in a book store.

A 76 Year Old Vagrant.
Only one prisoner was locked up 

at police headquarters last night, and 
this is a case for pity. The prisoner 
Is a man 76 years of age and during 
the rain trtorm last night was placed 
under arrest on the charge of vagran
cy. Without any visible means of sup
port and apparently no friends to give 
him shelter it was Indeed a sad eight 
to see the elderly 
cell. He will appear in tin* police 
court this morning, and while he is 
liable to a term In jail, there is a prob- 
ablity that he may be sent to the 
Municipal Home where he will be well 
looked after.

f

Guodry’s I1M0 GokMTOed Bracelet 
Wet-6 is «he beet IMng on the market

placed in a
-march through the city yesterday.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited jtor a Xunas present—17 jewels, 14 kt.This was the first -march held for 
eome time by the unit, and one could 

a vast improvement in the march 
By the time

toe unit will be leaving for ov

w*th the best expen-gokMUedTH'E CHOCOLATE SHOP, 26-28 
Charlotte street. Hot Drinks, Lunches 
at all hours, and deliciously fresh | dtedpBne of the
candles

only thing cheap about M » the price.

raj

•<

A Number of OddHOUSE DESKS HEARTH RUGSOne of these adies’ Desks is always con
sidered among the presents that are desirable

At Special PricesThe Illustration shows 
a practical design with 
two small closets and 
drawer in lower part, 
two compartments at 
top with leaded glass 
doors; the writing 
shelf when lowered 
has ample space for 
writing and the interi
or is fitted with pigeon 
holes for stationery.

A few of these Rugs placed where the most 
traffic occurs will make ycur carpets wear much 
longer.

It will be some time before you can secure 
Rugs of this quality at prices as low as we quote;)•

■>y
Axminsitr Rugs, 27x54 - $2.75 
Reversib e Rugs, 27x54 - 2.75 
FreWilon Rugs, 27x54-* 450 
Axminsier, 36x45 
Axminster, 36x63

Price $25.00
Our display of House Desks and Writing 

Tables for the holiday season will be exception
ally attractive and moderately priced.

$7.25, $12.00, $14.50, $18 50 to $32 00

etc.

• 3.85
• 506

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

SALE OF WOOL CHALLIES
THAT'ARE WASHABLE

Only 35c a Yard 
Sale Starts This Morning

In Dress Goods Department

This is a Splendid Assortment of Admirable Patterns 
and Colors—Rose Buds,.Spots and Stripes, in Cream, 
White, Pink, Pale Blue, Green and Navy.

The material is most desirable for Women’s, Misses' 
and Children's Dresses, Waists, Dressing Gowns and Kim
onos. It washes well—is 27in. wide. The colors and pat
terns are attractive, and at the sale price, 35 Cents a Yard, 
offers an exceptional money-saving opportunity.
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